Abstract-Real-time registration of body segment angles is essential in artificial body position control. A new method is presented for the real-time calculation of the lower extremity angles using data obtained from pairs of two one-dimensional accelerometers. It is shown that, assuming rigid-body dynamics and simple hinge joints, relative angles (i.e. angles between segments) can be calculated without integration. thereby solving the problem of integration drift normally associated with accelerometry. During the stana phase of walking. the relative angles can be transformed to absolute angles (i.e. relative to the gravitational field direction) for the different leg segments. The feasibility of relative angle calculation is demonstrated by calculation of the knee angle of a healthy subject. Stability and resolution were demonstrated with measurements during standing. Measurements during standing up. sitting down and walking showed that shock (heel-strike) and skin movements. due to movements of the underlying muscle tissue, are the main error sources. Additional signal processing. e.g. low-pass filtering can be used to diminish this error. The accuracy of the knee angle found is shown to be high enough to be used in a feedback controller for functional elcwtrostimulation of the lower extremities. 
INTRODUCTION

Functional elcctrostimulation (FES)
estimated the amo\nt of&R by identifying t'heditTerent wa)kingcycles and by comparing the angle at the beginning and end of each cycle. This way drift can be removed. For real-time applications however, such as feedback control systems, this technique can not be used. In this study we show that, using pairs of accelerometers, relative angles (i.e. ankle, knee and hip angles) can be calculated without integration, thereby solving the problem of integration drift.
THEORY
A multi-segment body is moving in spaa. A seismic accelerometer capable of measuring static forces is placed in f,, (Fig. I) . Considering the almost two-dimensional character of leg motion during locomotion we assume that a twodimensional approach will be sutlicient. In that case, the forces on the seismic mass, expressed in inertial referena coordinates, are given by Newton's law as:
1 Ff, = F:,, = m.k,, xF:,=Ff,,-mg=mj,,. The acceleration signal from the accelerometer including the gravitational component. called equivalent acceleration, is 
So during the stana phase of walking. O.,,_, can be calculated with accelerometers on the shank only, and is relative to the gravitational field direction and not to the ground.
MRTIIODS
To calculate the knee angle by application ofquation (IO), eight uniaxial accelerometers (Kyowa AS-SGA) were used to measure the radial and tangential accelerations of the thigh and calf segments in the sagittal plane. The accclcrometcrs wcrc attached in pairs on PVC brackets. which were then attached IO the leg with VELCRO straps. Two pairs were mounted on the lower leg bracket and two pairson the upper leg bracket. A flexible goniomcter permitting free movement (Penny + Gilts G 180) was mounted bclwcen the two brackets to measure the knee angle in the sagittal plane (Fig. 2) . The lower leg bracket was oriented between ankle and knee joint and the upper leg bracket between knee and hip joint. All signals were amplified and low-pass filtered at IO0 Hz The signals were sampled at 500 Hz on a LSI-I l/23 computer for For the pendulum measurements, the subject was sitting on a bench. the thigh being supported by the bench. The shank and knee could move freely. A typical result is shown in Fig 3A. The standard deviations for the difference butwecn calculated and measured knee angle ranged from 0.007 IO 0.040 rad. For standing up (Fig 38) . as well as for sitting down (Fig. 3C) Morris, 1973 ) to obtain the position of the leg without integration during the stance phase of walking using acccleromctcr data. The Icg position during the whole walking cycle. howcvcr, is obtained by integration of the angular accclcration or angular velocity. This introduces integration drift. Bccausc of the cyclic nature of human walking, the drift can be estimated. Afterwards it can then be compensated for. For real-time applications, however. such as feedback control systems, this cannot be used. As shown, using pairs of accelerometers. the knee angle can be calculated without integration. thereby solving the problem of integration drift. During stance. one can also calculate the absolute segment angle which might be bcnclicial for the closed-loop control of standing, especially concerning the problem of balance.
Comparing the knee angle as calculated from accclcromctcr data, and as measured with the flcxiblc goniomctcr. an average error was found. In experiments with standing and walking using feedback controlled FES. the knee angle during erect standing is usually defined as zero. So. average errors can bc ncglcctcd. The calculated knee angle during standing up shows an error bcforc the movement actually starts. This was caused by movements of the quadriceps muscles when building up force. These movements of the underlying muscles arc dctcctcd by the accclcromctcrs and intcrpretcd as a change in the knee angle. A related cflecl can be seen during sitting down, whcrc the movement is controlled by increasing quadriceps muscle force. This strcsscs the importance of fixation of the accelerometers. lmplantation of the accclcrometcrs. with fixation to the bones, may solve this problem but is unlikely in the near future. In the mean time, however. the use of accelerometers in a hybrid system with fixation to the orthosis could be studied. The errors given are a function of speed. Because the movements of a paraplegic walking with FES are usually slow. we expect the lower range to bc a good estimate of the results that can be achieved with thcsc patients. Preliminary data collected by Crago cr ul. (1986) indicate errors of 0.015 rad (standing) and 0.05 rad (walking) to bc tolcrahlc for closed-loop control of the knee joint by PCS. which is then comparable with the results we found. We conclude that the assumptions made (rigid-body dynamics. two-dimensional movements and a hinge knLr joint) do not lead to unacceptable errors and that our method for calculating the knLT angle from accelcromrter data can be used in fczdback controlled FES systems.
The results presented here are a lirst step towards the development of an implantable goniomcter based on accelerometers. A number of both technical and medical problcms will have to be solved before implantation can be considered. For instance. on the technical side the development of spccilic miniature accelerometers e.g. using Sitechnology (Chen d ul.. 1982; Roylance and Angell, 1979) . preferably with integrated electronics (Petersen et of.. 1982) . is necessary. On the medical side. the need to prevent movement of the accelerometers will ask for fixation to the bones. Problems concerning the encapsulation of the sensors and the leads will have to be addressed also.
